
rn!E MO'fVrv.4 UKUMJH SUNDW, OCTOBER ?8(l.
AFTER MANY YE4R3. THE LIBERATI 00I0ERT- -A FIGHT OVER A BOO.

Two Mud Pummel Each Other to Their

Hearts' Content.

COMING ATTSA0TI0B3.

of the Art sti Thit Will ' Amtae !

Albany Theater Goers.

The boards of the Albany open
house are well filled at present, ind
the pleasure-seekin- g people of this .

city will be entertained by a inim- - j

her of high grade attractions, I

EW CLO G
ON SALE.

The Dav Hebw.d will be on
sale each morning a! H. J. Jones'
book storo.where it c in be procured
at 5 cents per copy.

Citizens of Linn and adj lining

ation to attend at our new store

NE1H1!

The Ctrandest OllOninflr ftn.1 most
j before exhibited in tin Willamette

counties : We greet you oiu and all,

NEW GOODS ! !

cnllnnl Axriil!r.inn nf U,ti'i
Valley. Our opening is destined to

irauo ot mis stare. ve n.ive se irch jd the in irket from far and wide, an I will d: r.ilav th j linMt h:io of
goods that Am.ii iea produces

Having gone into the mirket wit h reidy cash we were enabled to b'iy good clothing of th.j vary beet
actones and I irgeit irnpjrt jrj in llu U.iite 1 States at sjclt prices as will a')jlutely defy competition.

Our Stock Of Men's Clothing
Is simply incomparable. Our st ck of Youths', Boys and Children's clothing f.ir above wh.it we h id

expected to obtain, while o:ir Furuis.'.iiig Goo.ls Department is Ueplete in every respect. A lull line of
ver ats at bedrock jiricc.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

careful selection of the most celebrated brands in vie by the very r t
enabled to display the finest line of these goods ever brot gbt to tl 'i

In boots and ho.--s wo have nude
manufaetuvt rs in t he Fast, and are
city

Uo-- w For
titn 3 while in tho city and t

OUU TKltMS WILL Bli CASH, and that's why wo are enabled to cell you goods cheap. WE BUY
FOU CASH, and by doing so are to get the very best noods at the most reasonable dis ount. We
believe lhat a store run on the cash system w here GOOD GOODS cm bu fraught CHEAP FOIi C H will
Ripply a felt want in this community. Biddine you all once more a cordial invitation to ntt- - nd our crand
opening Oct. 4th, or to call at any
mosi respeciiuny yours,

T. L WALLACE & GO.,
STRAHAN BLOCK, ALBANY, OR.

A B"ul Romance lhat Occar.oJ ia the

Quirt Tcwu o' Harrgbarg.

The prosa'c records in the couit
house in this city reveal the fact
that at the last term of circuit
court the mariied life of Mr. and
Mrs. McMnrrayof Hani.-bur- g was
terminated by a divorce uranted
to Mrs. Mc.Munay and thereby
hangs a tale.

They were middle aged people,
and were proprietors of the ho'el
at that place. Life at the hotel
was running in quiet and peaceful
channels, when one .ay there
came a trim little lady in modest
attire, who announced that she
was a missionary collecting funds
for the purpose of converting and
civilizing the poor heathen across
the water on the w ild and w icked
shoies of Africa. She was a
golden-haire- d creature, although
some of her enemies afterwards
termed her "red headed." She
set about her work, and seemed to
possess a faculty of readily secur-

ing a listening ear from the men
who were supposed to be ready to
contribute to such chaitable pur-
poses, especially was this true of
Mr. McMurray, who took a lively
interest in the little lady and her
work. She was introduced here to
generously disposed citizens. Her
success was phenomenal, and she
soon collected a considerable sum
for the poor heathen.

If report can be relied upon
and it sometimes can some in-

teresting development sthen fol-

lowed for the story generally related
at Harrisburg as true is that Mrs.
McMurray grew distrustful of the
growing familiarity between her
liege lord and the golden-haire- d

missionary and kept her eves
open ; that her vig.l was rew arded
sooner than she anticipated by
tindiug the guilty pair in her srare
bed room. An explosion followed.
The golden-haire- d missionary with
her leaflets, her collections ior the
heathen aid her well tnind
a nkle, left i nstan ter for f resii fields,
while Mis. McMurray sued for a
divorce, and of course secured it.

She was then left a saddened
grass widow, yet fair ! look upon.
Her thoughts went back to her
faster a home and her earlier life,
when she had stood at the a'ter a
bride with tier first l ve, whose
name was Hall. They had lived
happily together until a few
thoughtless bitter words and a
cruel fate separated them a id a
decree of di voice was placed as a
bn :rier between them, wh'ch re-
sult d aitenvards mamiug
McMuiray and touring West.

lieirg iree once more the old
love was rekindled in her breast,
and the little winged god earned
swift messages betweeu her and
the lover of her gi. Ihood who had
meanwhile removed to California.

A few d-i- since the prosiac
records ag:. i told Hie stniy o Uv:
marri.ie of Hall and tho bride of
his youth, and afer uuuiy years
they have reuniti d their 'i and
live quietly at the hotel at H;irri3-l.ur- g.

WILL DIRECT TRAFFiO TO ALBANY.

The w idening of the Oicgonian
or East Side Marrow Gaugi rail-
road hue to a standard gauge
means more for A'bany than a
good many Mippose. It U the an
nounced intention of tiie Southern
Pacific Company to extend the
road to Springfield, in Lane county
and eventually to construe! it east
ward, forming another trnns..onti
nental line, in a lew years no
doubt this once divided little
road will foiiu a part of a great
line connecting the Willamette
Valley with other fcreat trunk lines
at Ogden. line means mm-- in
the way of shipping facilities to
cities and towns along the line,
fnd promises to direct a large
t ratnc to AiDany.

It sho'.ld remembered that
the Lebanon branch ro id is also
owned by the Southern Pacific
company, which will connect the
new line direct! v with this city

eanu 13 believed by many that
the Leba on branch will become
A fait of the main Inie, and that
the principal traffic will go over
tliat portion ot the company's
nnej to connect Willi ttieir main
road at this city. There would
seem to be good reason to believe
this when it is considen 1 that the
roads already centering here, ex-

tending east, west, nor'h snd
south, corstitute advantages in
shipping wlrch would naturallylead other roads to connect here.
The Lebanon branch will at least
form an important connectinglink between this citv and the new- -

line, and will divert no little
business to Albany.

Church Notice,
Public services at the Pre.ibv

terian church to-da- y will be as fol
lows: Preaching by the pastor at
11 a. m. and 7::0 p. in. Sundayschool at 12:15 n. in. Youmr neo- -

ple's meeting at 0:45 p. m. i.n'the
lecture room. Subject of morning
sermon, "Duties The Two Ways
of Regarding Them." The topic
of the evening discourse will be,
"A IJnestion of Values." A'l v'l
l.e welcome at these Eervir.es.

Doc I.ogm Again.
DjjL gan. who pa- leipa jd :n

the catling affray a fe v days aj,oi'i lh' city has hi ?n . rest don a
charge of di rdeily conduct fl- -d

fight ng, and will be ;. rai.ied for
trial in Recorder Ile.i'. ui'a court
Monday at 2 o'clack.

Miss Neally Stevens is
one of the best American
and the piano forte she will use on
the oUth of Octm er is from y

:

of II. Miller & Sons, of
Ijjton. Thes.jpianoj have been
used ni iiii years i:i succ.wion bv
the National Music leathers'
Association, uud have received
the highest honors to be obtained.
Be snic and I.ear his artUt and
artist's grand piano. Reserved
seats at Will A Link's music store.

Lowt pt rates east by Burkhart '

Kcenev. t

To Bj Given la This Citv Under the
Ao'piccs of Knighti Templar.

For tho information of holders
and intending purchasers of tickets
to the Lihen ti concert and ball, to
be given by the Knights Templar
ot this city on Tuesday evening,
Oct. 28th, we are authorized to
publish tho following regulations
to be recognized on that occasion :

A concert ticket entitles the
holder to admittance to the seat
designated bv the ticket for both
concert and Ball, but does not ad-
mit him to the dancing floor.
Holders of ball tickets will be ad-
mitted to the ball room at 7 :30,
each ticket admitting gentleman
with one lady to seats in the wings
of the hall during the concert.
Gentlemen with ball tickets escort-
ing more than one lady to the
concert will please procure concert
tickets for them. At close of the
concert ball tickets admit gentle-
men with one or more ladies.

PROGRAMME PABT I.
1 .Overture William' Tell.

, " Rossini.
2. Invitation a la Valse.t. . ..

Weber.
3. Soprano Solo.Cavatine.Roberto

Meyerbeer.
Miss Parepa.

4. Selection "Refuge." '
Miller.

a. Brightly Gleams our Banner.
b. Beautiful Valley of Eden.
c. The Home Over There.
d. Pass Me Not.
c. One Sweet, Solemn Thought.
f. Triumph Bye and Bye.
g. Refuge.
h. To the Work.
i. Yield Not to Temptation,
j. Tell Me the Old, Old Story.
k. What a Friend We Have in

Jesus.
1. Whiter Than Snow.

5. Cornet Solo Remembrance of
Switzerland. Li berati.

' StusoR LmcR.vn.
6. Rcminisinces of Gounod,

Godfrey.
I'ART it.

1. March. Wagner.
2. Hit and Miss Quadrille,

Ilirui.
3. Waltz Blue Danube,

Straus.
4. Los Voltigeura Lancers,'

Planquetle.
5. Fertunsa SchotMsche,

Abf.
0. Amusement Quadrille,

Tickoff.
Admission to the ball room floor

during fie concert will be limited
to the seating capacity provided.

By Order of the Committee.

REAL. ESTATE SALES.

J. J. Dubruille ct al to A. F.
Krunirei, e half of nw qr
blk 50. H's 2 A, Albany. . .$ 550

Geo. C. Moon el ux to Marion
F. C. Gaines, 100 in D. L. C.
of James M. Elliott 1900

D. Marx et A tjE.C. Jorgcn-fit-- n,

sm ill tract in D. L. C,
No. 44 no

John Buskin to Win. Patrick.
100.7 acies in sec 30, tp 10

s,r:io 1000
J. R. K;rk atrick to E l

lot 17, blk 1, K's
2nd A, Leb 125

Rufus Thompson et ux to W.
II. Thompson, lots 7. 8, 9,
10, 11 and 12 in Rural Dale. oOOO

R. Iliatt to Fd Kellenberger,
lot 2, blk 1, H's A, Lebanon. 220

Joel Vail to Mary E. Vail, n
half of nw qr, sec 23, tp 12
s, r 1 e 1

B. W. Cooper to Sarah Coop-
er, s half I). L. C. of B. W.
and Sarah Cooper 10')

1j. l.anl A. Henness to Su-
san Pearce, 20 acres in sec 3,
tp 10s, r3e 20)

a. Dickson to M. Thomas,
19.25 acres in tp 11 s, r 2 w. 5r.O

T. B. Hopkins et al to G. C.
Moon, 310 acres in tp 11 s,
r 1 w 1

Thomas Hill to Oscar Aiken,
100 acres in tp 9 s, r 4 e 5C0

United States to Oscar Aiken. pt'ut
Lewis Kirkley to Oscar Aik-

en, 160 acres, tp 9 s, r 3 e. . 500
W. I) Trites etux to Cynthia

Trites, 125.35 acres in D. L.
C. of W. H. Bas.ve

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fresh oysters at John Isom's.
Wilcox & Conn, photographerp.
Cu mining's for choice soda wa-

ter.
Wilcox & Conn's photograph gal-

lery.
Secure a good picture at Wilcox

& t.onn's.
Quench your thirst, at the new

sod fountain.
Go to Wilcox & Conn for photo- -

grapus.
Go to Jas. F. Powell & Go's for

lreen groceries.
See those stylish stockinette

jacket' at Kead'a.
Sec those undressed kid gloves

ii n.r. rteau s.
A full line of trusses for sale at

lUiuming's drug store.
Elegant Lotion render" the skin

sou ana neautilu:.
r?Ieciacies ior every one at

vrenctrs jewelry stoie.
A ircfch barrel of N. O. moliiso

at uiacKourn s rironi's.
Smoke tbt celebrated Havana

lined nt inrs, manufactured
at .mi. ms .iof.e th s cigar factory.

f ortmiller Ji ving are carrvinc
in immense siock OI Wl I at.fr mill
supplying a largo demand in that
line.

ror all kinds of trreen nr itiv
fruit call at the Sujrar Pine
iwor iv Jvimbei ComDanv'a wnn.
Iiouse, Albany, Or.

Foitmiller & Irvimr have a la rrn
line of lacd curtains, renaissam i.
.Madras and choneille tahliinv.a
which they arc selling very cneap!
i. . Mmnson has rpis-ivn- l

fall stock of stockinette an.l sealer
jackets and three quarter sealet
cloaks, and have a complete assort-
ment of all the latest stvlep.

T E!

and extend to you a cordial invi

NFIPlffi!!!!

V.i'illia' an.l Phil ir.m' rliilliin rpvpr
open a nw ep k;Ii in the clothing

Terms.
o:ir JJjtock, we subs :ri!e o irselves

Trade,

Were worth 17DRIED APPLES, ceiit in St. Paul on
Sent. 'h. rsruient so to Stewart A :i.x.
an.) hui :i i' i te machine ard ve
ye-.i-

r fruit.

mW, MACHINES, ?5S?.t
f"i 'hr iir Kl h ei A i.wn, Ko, 9.

iHQN AND STEEL. Stewart & Knx
hiive a t

I rv Tri ' i ti;:i-- . ii n mon ri d Nrr- -
v v. i ; !,; mi .jdiie. loci, pick, ar.d jiiowteel .

New slock of tro'd hia IwT canes
al r". M. Trench's.

Tke the Northern Tacitic llail-roa- d
to ail East, shortest

time of any road East. No
cbr.i.jrc of cars, best accomodations
and the most pleasant route to
travel. Tickets for Bale over this
road to any and all points east at
the lowest ratea by Burkhart &
Keeney bo are the authorized
agents of this comnany at Albany.Call on them foe ticket" and .full
particulars.

Henry Struckmeyer and Win.
Mespe.t. who live about eight
miles east of this city, got into an
altercation yesterday forenoon
over a hog, and as a result the
aforesaid gentlemen are carrying
very sore heads.

found one of Mes-pelt- 's

hogs running at large, and
shut the porker up. Yesterday
morning Mespe.t went after the
animal, but Struckmeyer ordered
him to leave 'he premises, which
he refused to do, and a quarrel en-

sued. Mespelt seized a large-clu- b

and struck several blows at
Struckmeyer, but only hit him
once. The latter by this time had
succeeded in getting hold of and
wrenching the stick from his
assailant. They then indulged in
a "rough and tumble" wrestle, in
which Struckmeyer came out on
top, and he at once proceeded to
belabor Mespelt over the head and
in the face. Mespelt called to his

boy, who was quietly
watching the fun, for assistance,
and the boy hit Strueraeyer on
the head with a cudgel, d.izlng
him and he fell over. Then Mes-

pelt, who evidently thought his
turn hail come, administered
another beating to Struckmeyer.

After I hi! fracas was over Mr.
Strtiek'M-yc- r came to this city and
lr. W. IL Davis patched up his
h.-a- whie'i was beaten almost to
a jel.y. Several small pieces ui
wo-i- w..r taken out of the
wouiiits. IIh then went iieiore
Juntii i; J. H. Wyalt and swore o.;l
a warrant for the arrest of M

pelt and son, and SheritF Scott
went out and brought thcui in last
evenirg

Tin; tri;d w ill oce.ir Mordav in
the abo ; named justice court.

(lotto From Kurt lily Slht.
The folljw ing pathetic notice 1ns

reached our table :

Died Budget, at Lexington, Or.,
October, 16, 1800, Lexington W.
Budget, aged 107 weeks.

In order to escape the ignominy
of becoming a floating abomination
upon the rising tide of debt, it
chose with bare bodkin to make
its own end while yet it could pay
for its own burial.
The nihls of the shore '1 drift o'er its

grave,
no stench trom its car? us flo-- t on

the wave.

En. tors Herald-Disseminat- er :

Dear Sirs : Accept our thanks
for yonr courtesy in exchanging
with our little Budget, and allow
us to express the hojie that you
may never know the humiliation
of pulling down your office sign.

Kcspectfullv, Snow & Wiiitson.
Please send one moe number.

S.& W.

German Services.
On Sunday October 10. at two

o'clock p. m., the German Luth-c.iis-

Albany and vicinity will
hold services at the First Presbyte-
rian church.

Rev. Gcsr E. Meyer.

Holiday Hook.
Lacies call Mrs. Hyman's and

cive your order for the juvenile
book for Christmas. The latest
out.

Dissolved I'artnersliin.
The firm of S. N. Steele A Com-

pany have this day dissoved part-
nership, Cal. Hurkhart re'iring
from the firm. The business will
be continued by S. N. Steele at
the old place of business.

S. N. Steele,
Cal. Bi'rkuart.

Albany, October 13, 18!0.

Horse Lost.
Strayed away from the place of

the subscriber on section 19 in
Sweet Home in Linn county Ore-

gon, one black mare, three years
old, a mark on the left shoulder
consisting of two round spots like
a pair of spectacles, the right hind
foot and the left front foot while.
Had a halter on when she left.
Leave word at this office or ad-
dress the undersigned.

October 11, J8!0.
C Raddat..

Sweet Home Or.

Tan colored shoes need a dress
ing, if not a blacking Go to Klein
Bros, for an article of that nature

--uoriier oi scconu anu rciry is
Wilcox & Conn's phototrranh iral--

icry.
Gradwold's fine teas, with the

re that goes with them,
oi uia quite an attraction anu goes
very rapidly.

Go east over the Northern Pacific
railroad, the shortest and cheapes- -

route, l ictets tor sale by liurk
hart & Keeney.

jane me ioruieru racinc rai -
road for all points east, twelve
nours the quickest route. Tickets
ior sale Uurfehait . Keener.

. C. Searls. has the finest
ladies' shoes at the lowest pricesto be found in the valley.

ttri . .n iien you want to iro east fu--c

Uurkhart A Keener. Thev cm
sell you tickets to anv and all
points at the lowest rates.

Befora lurchasiiiir vour Artists
materials examine the new slock
just opened at the drug store of J... caimminir. successor to ii r:
Hubbard.

We are sole aucnts : i this civ
for the best flour en the mnrlct
TIm Benton Full Roller. Corv;dli
new flouring mill. It is the best
and cheapest at fl.lt) pr sack
Blackburn & Pironi. '

Buy your tickets to the K.irt r.f
C. G. Raw-ling-s at Union ticket
oiiice on Kroad ilbin street :w he
is the only one that can sell you
through tickets with order for scat
in upholstered reclining chair car
without extra charge.

Gold headed cants at the corner
jewelry tore.

among which are tho following:
THE MODKKK MIKACI.B COMPANY.

This company, which is com-

posed of lirst-clas- s artists, will
give their uni pie and noyel enter-
tainments at the opera house in
this city Monday and Tuesday
eveuings, October 20 and 21. This
entertainment is described as a
grand, weiul and wonderful exhi-
bition, which almost baflies tinman
belief. Mastir Eddie Abbott,
aged six years, performs to the
great delight of his specta ors.and
some of hia tricks are as puzzling
as those performed by older
preUdigitgteura,sucb as Hermann
and Kellar.

V. M. C. A. LKCTCRE.

The Young Men's Christian
Association ot this city have se-
cured Bishop H. J. Becker to give
a lecture next Friday evening.Oct.
24th. Tho subject will be
"Five Hundred Miles Through the
Holy Land on Horseback," ar.d
the speaker w ill be attired in orien-
tal costume. The boat loc.il talent
in the city will contribute to the
success of the entertainment.
Bishop Becker is said to be a man
of high scholarly attainment, and
an eloquent and fluent sjieaker.

TUE BALI. AND CO.VCERT.

Tuesday, Oct. 23, is the dale of
the grand ball to be given by
Temple Commandeiy, No. 3, of
this city, and it will be one of the
greatest social events th.it ever

in Albany. A concert wili
be given during the evening by
the world-renowne- d Libeiati and
his wonderful band of fifty-on- e

artists.
MISS NEALLY STEVENS.

This t dented pianist:; will ap-
pear before the Albany public at
tho opera housii Thursd ty, Octo-
ber 30th. She comes highly rec-

ommended, and will ' doubtless
welcomed by a large audience in
this city. A San Francisco paper
says that Miss Neally Stevens is a
greatly gifted pianiste w ith mo-- t

excellent schooling. Her concep-
tions arc beautiful and artitii:.
Power and delicacy are character-
istics w hich she jiost-e.-ise- s in equal
degree, and technical dilliculliet-fo- r

her appear not to exist.
CI. IRA MORRIS.

The f jmous emotional ae!re.s is
c jming. ine amouiii gunrnnU'CU
ooes not quite reach the gum re-

quired, but Manager Fred'ander,
of Portland, and the loc.il mana-
gers of the opera l:ou b have de-
cided to risk it, and will
apiicar here on Fiidav.Oi .oIm t 31,
presenting in ner incoii
manner, the great play "Cainille."
It i unnecessary to "speak of her
hign lahnt as an emotional
actress, but there is only one ar-
tist living who h.iH ever approach- - d
i he author's idea of the character
she assumes in "Camille," and
that is Sarah Ilernhaidt. What
IVrnhardt is to I he French drama.
Clara .Morris is to the English,
she has been propeilv named the
"American Kachel," for none
save that great net ress has ever
approached her in the ability to
sway at will the p.tssions and
sympathy of the human heart.

A W0NDERF0I, ARRAY.

New Goods In Quantities To Suit the
Mott Faidj)H3.

In the matters of extent and
quantity, Mr. W. K. Graham,
Merchant Tailor, has just received
a st n k of elegait suiting goods
that is simply unsurpassed. They
einboily both Emflish and Ameri-
can manufacture of all wool clot lis
that are simply sujierb, and will
w ork up into suits of the very bes"
and mo-- 1 fashionable make to be
had anywhere.

The goods are in almost endless
variety of style and pattern, S'
that the taste" of every individual
can be exactly met." Lovers of
handsome goods can receive a
great treat to go and examine these
hist for the sake of seeing them.
They were purchased and shipped
betore ttie Mciuniey mil went Into
operation, so that no extra tr.nil
etiarges will bo added.

unn nut; nArt.it.
The Only rrrfrrl Wnj f Purifying

Wnlcr l by Ihc I'uoirur I'illrr.
The most essential article to

promote good health is good, pure
water. It is t well known fact, of
course, that no water, in its nat-
ural state, can be absolutely pun?,
but in cities it is impossible to get
the natural water that is even
relatively pure. The only recourse
then is to u-- e artificial means to
purify the water. A filter is the
best and only economical means
of accomplishing this end. There
is no question upon this point
whatever, and our enterprising
merchants, Messrs. Smith A Sen-
ders, deserve great credit for
taking up the famous Pasteur
filter, which is acknow ledged to be
the best in the world. Its'wse
gives absolute purity of water.

MCE AND

All of the following articles nice
and fresh at Blackburn & Pironi's.

I.KK.VD
Graham, White, Rye.

PIES.
Mince. Apple, Peach, April ot.

CKKAM PUFFS,
CAKES.

Ft nit rake, Jelly roils, Macc.iroons
Collet; cake, Wine fc.ke,

Gincer and Suar Cookies.
BUNS,

The above delicious articles nice
and fresh Ibis morning. Call early
and get your choice.

Pig bargains in ladies and gents
gold and toM filled washes at F.
M. trench s.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Coming !

Miss Neally Stevens ! !

Concert Grand Piano! ! !

Celery atC. E. Brownell's.
French keeps railroad time.
Hot-sta- ff oyster cocktails at

Boenicke's.
K.'au & Achioi are selling mon-

uments at Portland prices.
Coining ! Miss Neally Siever.s.

- II. F. Miller's concert gra-i-

piano.
Regular devotional meeting at

Y. M. C. A. ball at 4 o'clock. All
men are invited.

Yon can save money by buying
your children's dresses ready made
at the Ladies' Bazaar.

The Merrill-Abt-Abbo- tt combi-
nation at the opera house Monday
and Tuesday evening.

The only water filtercr that gives
perfect satisfaction are for sate by
Matthews & Washburn.

For a fine silk umbrella with a
rold or silver handle call on
French, (the corner jewelry store.)

Piano that gives perfect satis-
faction you can find at Mrs.
Hyman's.

Call now and give your order
te Mrs. flyman for the juvenile
book so they will be here for

mas.
Dr. J. P. Wallace is filling in his

lots on Sixth and Ellsworth street
preparatory to erecting an elegant
residence.

Mrs. Irvine, of .Salem, wife of
Dr. JC. L. Irvine, of the asylum, is
in the city, visiting her mother,
Mrs. Houk.

Mr. George W. Pugb and Miss
Elsie Davidson were married at
toe residence of the bride's parents
on October 15, 181)0.

$1.60 will buvyou a pairof those
elegant eight-butto- n length un-
dressed Mosquetoir kid gloves at
the Ladies' Bazaar.

Go and get reserve scats for the
wonderful exhibition at the opeia
house on Monday and Tuesday
vnings. No extra charge.
Some of tne latest styles of el

g.int bed lounges can be seen ar
Fortmiller & Irvine's, as they have
just received a large invoice.'

If you want a durible nionu
inent go to Egan & Achison, who
are handling nothing but the best
grades.

Have you seen those beautifrl
cement walls in the cemeteries
put up by Egan A Achisun, at ball
the cost of stone.

Miss Iouise Iluclat and Mis
Belle Golden, of Salem, are visit
ing in the city, the guests of the
Mioses Pfeiffer.

Hon. II. B. Miller, of Grant's
Pass, manager of the Sugar 1'iuc
loor and I.unilr Ca., was in the
city yesterday on his way to Port-
land.

It is not surprising that
Matthews & Washburn sell the
most stoves from the fact that they
carry the line of goods at prices
that convince even the skepitcal.

Messrs. Will & Stark have just
received a new line of beautiful
silverware, solid gold watches,
rings and jewelry of- - nil kind.
Call and pee their tine selections.

One of the grandest events of
the season is the coming piano rc
cital of Mies Neally Stevens, using
an artists' grand piano. Reserved
eats at u nal prices at Will &

Link's music store.
The contractors of the Salem

bridge, the bondsmen and the
Marion county court, are all in a
row over tne Daaiy constructed
piers for the new bridge, and th
worlr has been abandoned untiiff
next year.

Messrs. A. M. and Harvey Shel-to- n

(father and son) were in the
city yesterday. The little son of
the latter was the child treated by
Dr. Maaton for hair-li-p, spoken of
in yesterday's Herald.

Don't fail to visit th) Ladies'
Bazaar when you get ready to buj
your new fall hat or bonnet. Their
elegant styles and superior quality
of goods, together with the low
prices, are the wonder of the town.

F. K. McMillan, of Tacoma, ar-
rived in thii city last evening and
has accepted the niht position in
the Western Union telegraph
office r made necessary by the
Hkbald'h all-nig- prers report.

Two tramps wc re lodged in the
city jail last evening !y Chief of
Police Hoffman. One was found
near the Southern Pacific dej ot in
a state of beastly intoxication.
Although it was raining hard and
he was soaking wet he had three
umbrellas lying by his aide.

There is a dearth of social
amusement in Albany at i.retcnt.
Winter is almost at ha- - d, and it
would be well for our society peo-
ple to bestir themselves and find
tome means to employ the loou
evenings pleasurably and profita-
bly. Why not organize a few
social clubs.

A bright little giil of nine sum
mers home from t'c
other day and faid: Ainitie, a -

iiot school teachers supposed to
teach little children o!it?ne .?
'Yes,' said her aunt. Well, my
teacher don't put her baud ove-he- r

mouth when she yawns so 1

am not going to any more.
Prof. II. A. Shorey, will preach

at the Congregational church to
day. Subject, morning, "Heaven
and the Way to It." Evening.
"Address to 15uiiiesH Men." 1W.
Shorey is an entertaining and

speaker, and being poli-
tical, his evening discourse will lie
worth the attendance of nuances
men. &

In Want Your

You Want Our Groods Pro-Add- ed

we can make it
to your Interest.

Most everyone boasts of their business but to our CrU: t.ls a iT
assert as a fac that we have one of the most complete stocks of .staple gt oe t
ies iu this city.

We Have Everything to Lb Found in a Firstclass Gr?ery Store

Thanking all our patrons and friends for their patronage, we hope by honest dealing and
prompt attendance, to merit a continuance of the same.

Call and get prices and inspect goods.

BL0DGETT AND SON, ALBANY, OREGON.

1 fnis t weights tajSliA .tS lonirr. Many Ur.tier loses
cunugh in tbxt way in one yemr to pv for a
good Go t Stewart fc So aod price
iheir Kales of all kind.

L U ti N 0 fmoiw barrel clmrn. There la

nothing eoirooJ, and do one en lx--t u on
price STEWART 8UX.

IRON HARROWS. A"n
call op S''art It Sox. It wilt pa) yon not
to forget this.

F.OPE AND CHAIN, LF&&
f il.l :n thm iiiwleet. e carry none liut pure
ni ani"a, anl can give yon any rice from
to l.l-i- . All aizei of chain frcm to

STfcWART SOX.

GUNS AND REVOLVERS, hJtSS
thit we hart lifOn-- of thin rartof our i.

That'll a mistake. We are in It now
ilwpcr than ever. We have a nice line of
Martin and Winchester riflea, and bree h
ld:ni;shot guns raniiiK in prlc from Hi
to SI'S. Also all t'ie late improved revolve. .

STEWABT k SQX.

Save enc tKrd olFEED GUTTERS, your horse fted ev
'K a icvti cui.bnv Htenart & Sox havb

four kinds for (ale.

P.ARPENTERS k BUILDERS. tnct
Con

ors or a'irone wan 4f snt thlna- - in I he kanl
ware line w ill do weU to call on Stewart &
Sox before purchavinK els where. They
keeo nearly even thina-- in thj line of build
en Mrdware, and a mauiBweat alock fooff
toola,

LADIES. ATTENTION, wTTithit we
to

have the beet shears ami mjsumn ihth citv.
and we can p. ove it to you at any time.
r.verj pair warranwi ana tney can De re-

turned if they do not g.e satisfs-llon- . This
is no hng or h.ustcr, we mean what we y.

Sit ART SOX.

WASHING MACHINES uELS
(five you something; you will like. Bring
your '.better bulf" around and see what we
can do for you. 8TKWART A S03L

DinV PIDDIirro We keep on hand
DAD I bAuiUAULO a larje assurtmeat
all the t'me embracins; haod, porasol and
canopy tops, and i angina; in price from t tu

40, There isn't a nicer lot of '"matrimonial
fruit baket' in the valley. We also havsa
few that we raat. lUtCWAJtT A SOX.


